ALAMEDA COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS'
PERSONNEL/ADMINISTRATION/LEGISLATION (PAL)
COMMITTEE

Monday, June 7, 2010
1:30 pm

Supervisor Keith Carson, Chair
Supervisor Gail Steele

Location: Board Conference Room-5th floor-County Administration Building
1221 Oak Street, Oakland, CA 94612

AGENDA

I. FEDERAL LEGISLATION (Jim Copeland/Emily Bacque)

A. Legislative Update

B. Request for Legislation Position – Action Item
   H.R. 4722 (Blumenauer) Active Community Transportation Act of 2010
   Recommendation: Support: Nate Miley, Supervisor, District 4, Board of Supervisors

II. STATE LEGISLATION (Lynn Suter/Steve Wallauch/Michael Corbett)

A. Legislative Update

B. Request for Legislation Position – Action Item
   AB 1900 (Skinner) Treatment of Pregnant Incarcerated Women
   Recommendation: Support: Keith Carson, Supervisor, District 5, Board of Supervisors

   AB 2463 (Brownley) Reauthorizing Resource and Referral
   Recommendation: Support: Aki K. Nakao, Director, General Services Agency/
   Child Care Planning Council

   Resolution opposing elimination of Medi-Cal funding for Adult Day Health Centers
   Recommendation: Support: Keith Carson, Supervisor, District 5, Board of Supervisors

   Resolution and Letter to Governor Schwarzenegger opposing cuts to child care programs and
   funding included in the Governor’s May Revise
   Recommendation: Support: Aki K. Nakao, Director, General Services Agency/
   Child Care Planning Council

   Resolution supporting Get Connected! California Emerging Technology Fund public awareness
   to educate populations who have not adopted broadband technology
   Recommendation: Support: Nate Miley, Supervisor, District 4, Board of Supervisors

PUBLIC COMMENT

PLEASE SIGN ATTENDANCE SHEET

Board of Supervisors’ Committees agendas are available via Internet at: http://www.acgov.org/